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COUHL ROOSEVELT
OUR ARB1Y IN ACTION.

OLD HANK CLEW UCO.
AT OYSTER BAY TODAY THINKS HE HA S A CLUE

But Governor Johnson
Goes Over to His

Forces Das Been

Urging the Col. to

lake Strong Progress-

ive Stand.

m x m m w x v y '
f Republican governors who nro

? fighting to havo Colonel Ilnoso- -

V velt nortilnntod nt Chicago eon- -

X! ventlon:
'A Robert P. Hans, Now Hump- -

V, shire.
V. William: K. aiossooeki West
V-- Virginia. '.

Chester 11. Aldrleh, Nebraska.
Chaso S. Osborn, Michigan.
Walter R.' StubbsJ, Kansas.
Herbert S. Hartley. Missouri.

... R. S. Vessey. Boutli Dakota.
ltlrum W. Johnwtii California.
Joseph M. Cnrey, Wyoming.
Tho Inttor wns elected an a

Democrat but has nlwnyd been
been a Republican nnd recently

X conferred with Roosevelt nt tho
X Outlook office.

X X X X X XX X X X X X X X X X

Now York, Fob. 10. Colonel Roose-

velt did not npiioar nt tio Outlook of-

fice todny. His prlvnto secretary
ho would remain quietly

nt Oyster Ray to got In trim Tor his
trip to Columbus whero ho will nddross
tho Ohio, cdnstlttftlonat convention on

"Wednesday. Following tho Ohio visit
tho colonel will go to, Massachusetts
next Satuidny for a jour-day- s' stuy.

11 was nald that tho purpose or Hie

trip was to nttend of tho
Harvard overseers bid ns this Is not
expected to last moro than n fow hours,
thoso who havo been following tho cx-- pi

cattlemp movements 1 relieved thnt
ho Intended to spend tho rest of the
feu;' dni's In lining up supporters In

'
Jtxxdt' State.

'jVtTs.' Roos'ovelt, who has hew IH HI

'h'dalth for, some time, and Miss Ethoi
'Will' Ball', for Panama on a two weeks'

''trlpburlng their absence, It was
'iprdcllcully n'l of of Iloo'se-yc- lt

,iolltIoal conforonses would bo
licld ot Sugnmoro mil.

New York, Feb. ID. In a formal
statomont Issued here, today, Governor
Jnhnstn of California, who led the
light to havo tho delegates from that
stato to tho Republican natlouul con-
vention Instructed for Senator La Toi-
lette, cumo out for t:io nomination of
Colonel Roosqyelt. Tno governor has
been In tho cast for nearly a month
and has conferred at length with nil
.f the Progresslyo leaders regarding

the situation. Ho ww La Follctto last
week In Washington, nnd afterward
conferred with, Kooscvoit whllo tho
colonol was preimrlng his declaration
cf principles In tho Columbus speech
to bo' delivered Wednesday.

'
In his statement' tho Callfornlan

places his O K on tho colonel's candi-
dacy and this is Interpreted as bolu'g
nn O K for Roosevelt's Columbus
speech also. Johnson delayed his stay
In the east several weeks to urge on
Colonel Roosevelt tho necessity of Its
taking tin stand, If
'.ho support of tho western radicals was
to bo secured to him. As a result of
Johnson's Inlluenco It nB said that tho
Columbus speech will bo moro radioal
than Roosevelt had originally planned.
One of tho points on wnlch Johnson
mado a special fight was tho endorse-
ment of tho recall of tho Judiciary.

Governor Johnson's statement;
"California Is Progressive, plod'oJ

try overwhelming majorities to cer-
tain doftnlto govormontul polices and
principles, the fundamental underly-
ing of one of which Is that this gnv-- i
ornnvent belongs to tho people nnd

Continued on l'ago Flvo.

BIG POINTS

AND POINTERS

Before the Con-Co- n This
Week Will be Good Roads,

: , Liquor License and "Ted.
)v' dy Roosenvelt."

Columbus, O.. Feb. 19. flood ro.uls,
liquor traffic, woman suffrage and
Teddy Roosevelt will bo tho prlnclpul
piopositlons boforo tne constitutional
convention this wook. Delegate Lanip-Bc- n,

author of tho gooa roads proposal,
carrying a stato bond issue of

will press tno mattor to a vote
at this evening's session of tho con-
vention, if there is largo enough at-

tendance Tho liquor fight starts to-

morrow and is oxpectefl to contlnuo for
coverul days, Roosevelt will Inter-ni- pt

tho proceedings Wednesday long
npugh tp deliver his address, Woman

oulfrago. will como up nt) soon as tho
liquor proposal Is dloposed of.

THE METHODS OF

A U.S. SENATOR

Branded as Corrupt and
Violative of the Funda-
mental Principles of
Our System of Gov-

ernment by His
Fellows.

Washington, Fob. la. Attacking ns
"coriupt" and vlolatlvo of tho fundn- -

liiontnl principles of our system of
government, tho methods by which
Senator Isaac Stephenson, Republican,
'Wisconsin, carried tho primary elec-

tion, flvo members of tho senato priv-
ileges und chctlons committee, today,
Joined In a minority report to tho
senato holding that tho aged senator
"was not duly nnd legally elected."
The lesolutlou was signed by Jones,
Republican, Washington; Clapp', ll

nn, Minnesota; Konvon, Repub-
lican, Inwn; Kern, Democrat, Indiana,
ond Lea, Democrat, Tennessee.

It opK)sed .tho exoneration given
Stepenhcnson by the majority ot tho
committee. Tho minority report d:

"Wo bellovo tho methods employed
at the primary were corrupt; that they
Mere ngnlust public policy; tlmt they
were demoralizing hi character; that
tlie violated tho fimacmcntnl prlnel-ple- s

In tho basis of our system of
government, nnd thai thoy nro not to
1k tolerated by tho senato of tho Uni-
ted States ns a moans of procuring a
jteat In that body."

"Tho oxpondlturo rff such a largo
sum Is concluslvo proof or corrupt
methods nnd practices," tho committee
concludes.

SEN. GARDNER

APPEARSTODAY

In Police Court to Answer
Charge of Attempting to'

Despoil the Recluse
Millionaire.

Now York, Fob. 10. Insisting thnt
lvo had dono nothing either wrong or
criminal and saying that when all of
tho facts woro known things would
seem "vory .different," former Stnto
Senator Frank J. Oardnor appeared In
pollco court In Brooklyn today to
imswor to tho charge of attempting
to dospoii Samuel E. Haslett, the
Brooklyn recluso .millionaire. Tho In-

formation against Gardner and Oeorgo
Deckor, tho nurso arrested as an ed

accomplice, was sworn to by
John, Tl. Lord, who pays ho Is Has- -
Io,t1ts V?nly legal represent

Im0' nM V? UK7J V!""0'"1'!'6 M?'I"' ,nf. st'' ..f f- -. hht
"houso of mystery" In tho aristocratic
feectjon f)f Broo'hlyji.'

After his arret early Sunday, Ourd-iie- r
was held for ilx. hours in a coll

until nrralgiied In court wixii, 'h fur-nlsh-

ball for today'a examination.
Uardnor, It Is understood, will claim
thnt ho was representing certain closo
rolatlves of Haslett who woro at nil
tlmesi fully Informed of what was goi-
ng1 on, Thoso rolntlvos aro Mr. ond
Mrs. Llonol Samuel (Mm Samuel Is a
cousin). It was ald that they Jiad
vllted Haslott ipnlor to ihls signing
the two wills mid itho mowor of

tho validity of which Jorrt
qucvtlonod.

Maglstrato Kcmpner said todny Mint
Ptbker had told him that when Has-
lott signed tho papers) ho was "uttorly
Incompotont." Tho nuro Jiad also
told him that ho had interested (Wd-ne- r

In 'tho etiso becauso ho bollovud
certain relatives of tho aged nilllion-ntr- o

ihnd tried to exorolso unduo con-
trol over .him.

aurdnor admitted, .today, ahat ho
had boon brought to apo Haslett by
Docker but ho said that tho will wna
druwni at tho mltllonnlro'H request.
Further than thnt Jto ald iho had
nowr Intonded acting personally un-

der tho power of attorney, but Jind
nrrnngod to transfer It to Qeoro Mc- -
JvJnile, lita own ilawyor, who wan going
to try to clear up tho tnnglodi affairs
of tho eccentric millionaire.

According to Gardner, ho had learn-
ed of Samuel from Haslott; who seem-
ed very fond ot Mrs, Samuel and ho
Immediately got into touch with 'him.
Ho hrtlnntcd that tho outlro mi'cr
would finally bo uhown to bo a sera.ii-bl- o

of rolatlvea and "Interested par-
ties" to got possession of tho aged re- -
tlupe'8 rartiuno.

Tho chnrgo against Gardner Is a
misdemeanor. Ho wn acquitted a
year ago of attempting to brlbo for
mer Congressman Foelker, then a
stuto senator, to voto against tho antl- -
ruco track bolting laws.

GanJnor was hold in Jfl.000 bal.
which was promptly furnished. Ho
will bo tJlvan hearing next Monday.
In court, Docker nskod to 'bo mado u
siato'n wlMicss but Assistant Dlstf-Ic- i

Aittorney Leo, dvf chargo at tho case,
refused Docker has mado a, com-
plete statomont of his conneptlon with
tho eneo to tho prosooutlon,

l
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FEDERALS RETAKE JUAREZ BUT

A GENERAL

Vasquez Gomez the larg-

est Figure in the Re-

volt But Independent
Bands Operating-M-any

Executions.

Mexico City, Feb. 19. Kmlllo Vns
'quez Gomez's frank public declaration
that ho will accept tho provisional
presidency In enso tho rebels succeed
In forcing Francisco I. Madero from
tl.o national palaco, has gono far to-

ward convincing unofficial residents of
tho capital that a gontcul rebellion Is
In progress. ' Moxlonn officials, how-
ever, contlnuo to characterise as local
disorders every Insurrection In tho
country,

Although rebels nro now operating
In 18 states, tho department of tho In-

terior continues to glvo out news deny-

ing trouble In a groat part of thoso.
Last night thoro wnn n, fight at Hun

Pedro, 30 miles from Torreon, In which
?'.' men woro killed, tho majority said
to havo been rebels, commanded by
Jcso Argumendo. Suoh Information as
Is ohtnlunhlo fiom Torreon Indicates
that for a considerable dlstanco to the
east and a far south nnd west at o,

tho capital of tho stato of tho
samo nnmo, tho region Is being raided
a most at will bo robots.

PllllcsH War In tlio .South,
With tho oxcoptlon of tho six south-

ern states, whero Fmllluno nKita and
Josub II. Balgado aro stubbornly re-

sisting tho nrnjy now waging a war
of extermination, tlio region most sorl-ous- ly

monueed Is that tu tho stales of
Coahtllla and Duraugo,

Far south In Tabasco and In tho
stato of Vera PniK there aro iKindsi
which appear to bo nut closely con
nected wth tho Zapatista movement.

At presont thero appears to bo no
who is directing tho various lunula

but from almost alt nuurters of the
republic whoro tho, roluiis havo ap
peared. Vasquez Gomez luis boon pro-
claimed as their chief, ovon ajKitii
having announced that ho will ceaso
only when tho fugltlvo min-

ister Is plncod In tho presidency.
Among tho lenders In tho field nboit

Torreon Is Manuel G.nrza Aldupo,
for tho vlco presidency. How

many rebels thoro aro In arms no ono
knows, but tho news of tho last weok
Indicates thnt tho himirgent forco is
increasing rapidly.

Tho government 1ms placed an or-

der In aermnnv for jooooo rllles and
a big order In nolglum for cartridges.

General Robleo, commander of the
forws In tho south, and his offtrors
have madq plans for a ronowal of tha

REBELLION

campaign this weok. Re 'a Is can yet
l.c encountered within a few miles of
Cutrnn.uv. and both and fed

erals are waging i pltllewt warfaro In

MorvloH. Fow prltfonoi-- s nro takon and
the government troops last Week be-

gan tho desti action of villages and tho
herding of women and children Into
ebiups In the towns jo provont them
fiom aiding tho men In the Held.

Yofttcrdny, In tho n;ato of Oaxaca,
according to an official note, govern-
ment troops killed 13 In a light with r.O

rebels. The assurance ! given that
these men were tho samo who tore up
tho tracks of tho tocxleuu .Southern
Railway In Oaxnou a fow- - dnys ago.

Trio to Silence the Pre.-- s.

Mexico City, IS. Relieving that
ah tho Insurrections ngilnst tho ut

aie a result of tho publication
of sensational nows, Prusldent Madero
tii.il his caliluot havo nppenlel to the
permanent commlttoo in coiikitm to
Htinpcud that artlulu or tho constitu-
tion piovldlng for a free pretw and
Iirvo been given a nognllve reply.

Tho ceiisoislilp nt Cuornavacii was
removotl last night, but news onin unt-
il f. from that point, showed little
olmngo In iho situation. Tho stato
of affairs In und. nbout Torreon Is
praetlonlly iinknnwiijbqns uxcopt that
tho rebels havo mado no attempt to
take tho city.

Tho 10 Amer'antf .reported In dan-
ger nt Tlahulla, CoiOuiila, nro safe, ac-

cording to Information revolved nt tho
embassy today.

HAltMO.N'S NICHUASICIAN LF.Al)-HU-

Columbus, ().. Fab, lU.-w- V. Aber-nath- y,

Governor llurnion'rt tmbtlelty
mniiuger. today ryqiilvod word from J.
G. Mnher, of Lincoln. Nobniska, thnt
a statewide Hnrmqii mooting will be
held .In Lincoln tomorrow.

Staton Bonator Allen, a
closo friend of Bryan, will preside.

At tho meeting idling win bo formal-alu- d

for the Harmmi providential vam-palg- n

In Nebraska. Tho state has a
presidential preforenco primary on
April 17.

Tho Harmon pulHalty headquarters
in Columbus, toduy'fittd 'hat among
tho long-tlm- o supportora of iirynn in
Nebraska, who uro ,oyr supporting
Harmon aro: TTnltod States Senator
Hitchcock, Professor H. HonJainln s,

Former fieoretnry of mate W
F. Porter, and or James II
Dthlman. of Omaha.'. Bryan .and Hen-ot- or

Hitchcock aro candidates for
from Nebraska to the

Democratic national convention,

In St. George's HospYttrt' of London,
about 3,000 patients aro operated upon
each, year St George's; la not peculiar
n any way, and Its rerord Is quotid
merely to show how numerous opt ni-
tidis now uro,

Murder And Looting on

All the Big Ranches
While Rich Mexicans

And Foreigners Alike

Flee for Iheir lives.

Kl Paso, Tex, Feb. 19. After being
fot threo weeks In tno hands of Vus-qulst-

and defended only by armed
citizens, Jurez Is nguln a federal
stioughold with machine guns, u Mud- -

crista mayor In charge, and federal
troops onroute. Tho iwo machine guns
shipped In from tho American side
helped to make sentiment favop the
Installation of nmlllnnu Knrlquez ns
mayor.

Absolute anarchy prevails In tho Tor
ifoii district, according to mull ad-

vices rocolvod today. Murder and
looting ro going on at all tho big
ranches und rich Mexicans nnd for-
eigners nio alike getting to places of
safoty. Tho city had not been nttack-e- d

yesterday, hut was surrounded by
1,000 Vnsqulstas.

A special train wna sent out from
Gomez Palaclo to bring liuck tho body
of a youth named Martinez, sou ot a
D'urango m.Vlona)lro (who, with Ji
companion, was lynched by tho federal
si Idlers who caught tnem burning
bridges.

Tho Minister- of Kducntlon has laid
before tho Hungarian Parliament a
bill which provides Tor tho erection of

.two now universities In Hungary. In
tho cities of Pressburg and Debrec- -
v.ln.

Tho United States nnends evorv venr
$il.r.00.00(l for education In art alone.
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JUDGE PITNEY

HFTHHOICE
For Justice of the Supreme

Court to Succeed the Lam-
ented Harlan.

Washington, Feb. 10. President
Tnft today nominated:

Tobo awocintc JiistkM) of tho
cxiurt of thu Unltod StatoB,

.Mnli Ion Pltnoy.
To be Judgo of Uu dtetrlct court

of Now York, JuMim M. Mayer, of New
York.

To bo district Judge ot the tmntci--
district of Wisconsin, Ferdliwnd A.
Uuiirer.

To w potmntor at Dulawun, O.,
!S. I.fii Porterlleld.

WiihliiKtoii. Fob. 10. Official
wa made nt tho WhJi'e

Hipiuo, today, that tho prclflnt would
appoint Mahlou .Hlney, "vhanflfttlor of
tlw Klit tt of Now .lemoy, nttd fnrinu r
iiit'iiiliur of congrPHir, to tliu auprcmo
court vacancy.

'lmneollor Pitney wn.M itho dark
l.orwu among a ncoiv or more of cundl-da- ti

for t'lio mouncy eaiimd by Juh-tic- o

Harlan's Tho ney JtiMlvo
is r, ," yoarn of age, and has boon tin
attorney and judgo for moro than 20
jenrs. From l!)0t to 100S ho served
as amncluto Judgo of the New Jersey
ruprcmo court.

Trenton. N. J., 1'Vb. 13. Chancel-
lor Pltnoy wnn born at Morrlrtiown,
N. J., February C, lS'.S. Ha wan
graduated from Princeton In 1871

to the bar In 138!!. Ho wus
lemuorary chairman of tho ltepubll-cu- n

utato convention In IS!).', whlflh
nominated Jihn W. Griggs for gov-

ernor. In lS'.M ho was electwl to
congress and reelwitoil in l.SUii. in
18'.i8 ho was olooteil stato senator.

Governor Voorheei), on February ."!,

1001, nomlnutod him for Justice of
tho stale snpromo court to succeed
Justice Gummure, reslgnod.

Governor iFort nominated lilm as
diar.coJlor Jaaunry i'2,. 1U0S. Pltncy'a
lather was a vice clmiKcellor.

Klmmcl An Impostor.
St. X.oul, Mo., 'Feb. ID. In nn ef-

fort eomplcuf-l- to fllwrodlt tlife stdry
told by tho man known at A. J. White
an who "claims lie Is iho
missing George A. Klrnmel, attorneys
for the plaintiff in tho $25,000 liiBur-nne- o

suit here will seek to show that
tho Klrnmel claimant Is a professional
ImpoMor of other men.

This was learned today, when conn-se- l
for tho plaintiffs announced that

when ho takoa tho stand thoy will
endeavor to show tlmt Whlto wa ar-

rested In New York for impersonating
W. L. Douglas, tho shoo Tiianufactur-- c

r and former governor of Massachu-
setts. Tho claimant's rosomblance to
Klrnmel Is no greater than tho

to Douglas, tho plaintiffs
lawyer will contend.

IS ALVARADQ

TOSIORY
Of Insult and Threat Which
Lead to Deadly Duel and

Killing of Gonzalez.

Ft. Worth, Tex.. Feb. 19. Hor hus-bni- ul

In Jail, charged with the murder
of Philip Gonzalez, Mrs. Anita Alvnr-ud- o,

bride of three months, today told
of tho midnight duel between her hus-

band, Thomas Alvnrnrto. und Gonzaloz,
which resulted In tno intter's death.
Gonzalez hud mado insulting propos-

als to hor, Mrs. Alvnrado said, nnd her
husband Informed him ono or tho oth-

er must die. Last night, tho woman
snld, her husband started from tho
houso shortly boforo midnight. Sho sus-pect-

his mission nnd ploadod with
him to lot her Insult stand unavenged,
Lilt Alvarudo refused.

Mrs. Alvarado wild: "I followed my

husband to tho outskhts of town and
bid behind a tree. I saw my husUind
i n.uchlng low und ttioii draw his re
volver. Then Gonzalez appoared and
bcth oponed fire. I thought tho shoot-

ing would never stop and closed ml'
eyes so thnt 1 could Jiot seo what was
going on. When tho firing cousod I
oxpected to find my husband dead. I

oponed my oyon, my husbund was at
my nldo and had laid tho deiul body
of Gonzaloz at my foot. They had
tokun him away and charged Win with
murder, but ho wus only protecting
mo."

Alvarado Is grading contractor hero.
Tho girl, rormorly Miss Anita Burr, of
Khnwneo, Oklahoma, saJ's that loss
tlum a week ago Gonzalez Insulted her
and then drew a revolved and threat-
ened to kill her unless alio nccodod to
his demands.

Tho fashion of wearing oxponslvo
hair ornaments Is ono for which tho
world has a popular French actress to
thank. The name of the benefactor is
Bluncho Marcel Marcol Is already a
famous namo In the nrt of coiffure.

A new public school building In Con-
necticut has a mnlng picture, hall,

To the Status of Bus-

iness, Commerce And

Prosperity But lie
Knows Very Little
About it,

New York, Feb. 10. (Special)
Among tho signs of hotterment this
uek was the announcement of about

$00,000,000 now bonds nnd short term
notes by flvo or tho loading railroad

stemN, chiefly those In the west
Considering thut other issues are ex-
pected to shortly follow, this movement
must bo fnvorubly Interpreted on tho
gioiind thnt it shows ut least n partial
revival of ronildenco among banking
rlrch. No such financing as thin
wruld bo attempted unless our lend-
ing flhnnelcrs woro convinced that
conditions ore improving, The absolute
lieccaHUIto of tho railroads, or course,
kml imicl) to do wltn theso offerings.
TtflfWh--s nnd Improvements. In both
equipment mid plant coiiM not longer
I defrrred, 'and the fact that thero
! nn abundHiice or capital awaiting
li'estinent when terms nre satlsfac-- U

ry Induced the roans to offer better
terms than usu.il. Nevertheless theso
ollerlng would have been deferred still
longw had not conditions been regard-
ed ns fnvornlde to the Issue. Some ot
the bonds put out will pay fi per cent,
and tho short term notes from D per
cent to fi per cent. These are rather
nl 111 rates for railroads to pay for tho
use of money. There Is no doubt that
these now Issues will bo promptly nb-- b(

rbed by financial Institutions nnd
.large buyers or Investments. Itnllroad
necesijltled nre not confined to tho
companies which have Just made their
bid, for now capital, but extend tp rail-
roads ,in general bcchilBo of the ipro-lung-

period of retTonqhn1.ent which
has been necessary,; hence the ex-
pectation or further Issues. Svhlch
should find a better murket abroad
In view of diminished financial btraln.

Tho effects of finding employment
for so lnrgo an nmount of Idle capitnl
cannot but bo beneficial. The bulk
o' this money will go Into new expendi-
tures, stimulating many Industries,
iwrtlculnrly tho sfeol and kindred
trades. Very soon spring will be nt
hand nnd outdoor work resumed upon
an active scale. In nil probability rail-
road earnings for December nnd Jan-
uary If not February will make nnrnv-ch-rH- o

comparisons, traffic hnvlng been
considerably Interrupted by the ecvero
winter. This, however, means nn ac-

cumulation or freight and larger earn-
ings later on, so that no uneasiness
need be felt If current returns nro
nomewhat unsatisfactory. Another
favorable consideration is that over
large tracts of country tho sovero win-
ter has bwen boneflclal to tho roll,
heavy ruins or snows hnvlng Insured
a thorough soaking. With tho resump-
tion of activities nfter an abnormal
winter, It Is only reasonable to anti-
cipate a moro hopeful reeling In busl-nos- tt

circles, something which our big
winning interests nro likely to

If for no other reason than
to aid In finding a market for their
new Issues.

In other directions thoro aro also
signs of improvement, Tho home po-

litical situation is much less threaten-lug- .
Fxtrcmo radicalism Is abating uii--

r persistent rebuke, nnd a realiza-
tion of its Injurious effect upon busi-
ness. As long as It continues business
men are suro to postpone now enter
prises. This meaiiB slack trade, dimin-
ished employment and an Increase in
the unemployed. This Is something
which labor does not always realize
when listening to the nppoulx of

on Pago Flvo.

YUAN 1RD
Willi AS

Of Revolt in Northern
China by Chao and Kang.

They Want a
Monarchy.

Pek'ng, Feb. ID. Tho now govern-
ment of China, today, isced threatened
u volt in Manchuria. Yuan Shi Kul,
although worried over the serious sit-
uation In tho north, announced that
he would not uso thu army to enforco
his authority uxcopt ub a last resort.
He wan still hopeful that Viceroy Chao
Khr Hsun and his chief lieutenant,
Kang Yu Wi, might bo won over by
peaceful moans.

Chao announced that he would never
submit to the republican government
and threatened to stntt a revolution
tr. establish a constitutional monarchy
In Manchurln. lit this ho was Joined
by Kang, who led tho famous reform
movement in 1608.

Cliao Is known an "tho butcher of
the north," It was ho that ordered
the recent massacres at Mukden whero
scores were stabbed Qventytwo times
according to tho ManchU custom,

bowed up Jin bugs and then u


